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No. 70-MR. J. D. ARMSTRONG,
Wc place before our readers this weeki.h-e portrait of the

champion short race snow-shoe runner ofCanada, Mr. Jt..
Armstrong, who a a true specimen if a Ca.nadian, not an uing-,
lish, Irish, Scotch, or French Canuadian, but of tho four cont-
bined, tbus being simply a Conadian. Hé is a son of Mr. James
Armstroug, Queei's Counsel of Sorel, P. Q., and was boni at the
manor ouse of de Lanaudiâre, in the Couinty of Maskinongè,
o thle St-h Feb., 1849, being now 22 years of age; his parents,
grandparents and great grand parents having all been born in
thbis Province. In for-m he ls rathier slight,and being 5 feet1 l
inches inieiglht h$e seems slightcr than lie really is. Ris
average weight is about 144 Ilbs. Being naturally spare his
runningweighislonlya fewpounds less. Hismusculardevelop-
ment is very strong, but not being constitutionally so lie ias
had great disadrantages to work against, and ho li s had to ryn l
ail bis races vithout training. The first race run by him for a
prize was at Berthier, whilst attending school thera in'1866.
This race he won easily: lie afterwards was absent at college
for a yeatr, and in the fait of 1867 entered the mercantile
bouse of .Messr. Lemig & Cowie, in this city, where he re-
mained up to a couple of months ago. His first race in
Montreal was at the foot races of 1867, when he carried off the
visitons race fron 16 competitors. lai the winter of 1867-8
ho won the Hamilton Cup, the race being a balf-mile lu heats,
and he winning two straight heats. in a match race of lialf
a mile he beat James Henderson, winner of the Montreni Club
Cup of that year. He next won a quarter mile race at the
Grand Trunk races. In the summer of 1868 ie won five races
at different. meetings in the city, in one of these beating the
champion spurt ruinner Durkin. The snow-shoeing season
of 1869 stamuped him the champion spurt runner both in
hurdle and ßat races, he winning il out of 13 races. One of
bus best races was the half-mile for the Stephens Cup, when
he beat amongothers, Harper, SievensonandVosburg. The
sanie day he beat F. O. Wood in the hurdle race. At the G.
T. R. races on the 13thr February, he won the dash and tnurdle
races,.beaing Rose and Torrance in the former. On the 20th
of the same month at the Moatreal Club races he von the
100 yards dash and the quarter-mile hurdle race, in the latter
race coming mu 40 yardsln advance of an of the 17 iompeti
tors. He also won the sanie races at the Alexandra meeting,
and at the Dominion races won the 100 yards and quarter-
mile dasbes. On the lsi-M-arch, at the Otawa races,he won
the 100 yards hurdle race, beating Ka-anagh, i-the Ottawa
champion. During the summer of 1869:lie Won bthreO prizes,
the principal one being a Cup, the prize for the hurdle race at
the Arbletic meeting. This was. one'of the nost closely con-
tested races ever run in thei aiad foar héats bal to be run
before it could be decided. î

Sickness prevented him from.. takiug part a any of fthe
snow-shoe races of 1870. In October lasti hëhoowever won bthe
quarter-mlle dash at the Athleticraces, beating the Prescott
champion (Fraser) by 30 yards in 8 seconds. His greatest
triumphs werg still to cone however, for though. he ran in
seventeen races during the past season he was not beaten in
one, and the naines of those lie had ta contend' with show
that h had no mean rivais; for instance, Keraronwe, Wood,
Becket, Massey, &c. His best races this season were at the
Grand Trunk races, where he beat Wood and Becket in the
hurdle race; at the Monî,real races, where lie took the dasbh
fron Wood and Young, making the fastest time on record, Il
seconds; and at the Maple Leaf races, where lie beat Massey
in the quarter-mile race, beating the previous fastest time
(bis own) by 0: seconds, bis time for that race being 1:04.t.
Eis last, and by bis friends considered his greatest victory,
was his beating the Indian, Keraronwe, by 40 yards in a
quarter of a mile. About this race there was some dispute,
but the referees to whom the points were left for judgment
decided -that Armstrong had fairlyý won the race, and accord-
ingly the muedal was presented ta him at the first annual din-
ner of the Canada Snowv-shoc Club, of which he is a member.
Mr. Armstrong bas left tis city on a business engagement,
and n*l be absent for some years. His prizes, consisting of
cups, medals, &c., are no aless t-han thirty-nine in number, and
some of them iintrinsically of great value. Certainly. ho bas
won many victories for such a brief campaign,

CONSOLIDATION OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

(From a $pecial . Contribur.)
Prominent among the magtcent ideas evolhed by iho

present wonderful decade, that whicb calls for the aggregation
of nationaliti1a must ever stand forth upon.tho page of future
history. The germ .of this stupendous thought appears ta
have long ain domnant, deep.down in the national heart of
many and diverse races. More recently, its -ninor key note
announces hie unification of Italy; -and anon, its major, the
Grand Rarch of iheunited German hosts, accompanied by the
clalh of arm, and the deep hass of the cannons' roar.

The Cesar o be nor-h as undoubtedly, long silently
brooded over hie schemes for a concentrated Panslavlsm,
whiceLif realsedmight make him thet "Aîtocrat"ofnot
only"ail. the Russis aibut ail the-round world. Darkly lie
broods, persist-ently -n constant-ly lae plane andI laboure for
i-li mighîty end-.which comnes nat yet. Why aimailar cancre-
tions oif national thoughit have not ci-o i-bis pressed upon the
nai;loîtal Britíali remairne a problern unsolved.

She who is called "i-lie mother of livent-ian." seemsa to have
suggeei-ed ut, anot-her named 'athe parent of sÃfety, co-usels,

and the resistless motve power of Anglo-Saxon pow r urge6
it on; the tino and tide or the great politIeaI wrild awaitingj

Blritanuia-Mater must havo slept iand y et,.(throughouit er1
long, deep leep ofinsutlar scurity, as rcent signs tell, she
must surily have nursed dreams of ru and dominion ove
lanid and sea ; w'herver shines the sua.

WVill she now awake? Will she open her eyes to behold.
the splendid realization of the inost wondrons dream which
#ver entered the buman ilmagination siiince the whole hunui
race congregated upon the plains of Siinar?

'his present era, when the envy of unsuccessful rivas, the
hatred. of crowned despots, and malice of rioting, thieving,
red-republican assassins, ail combine to hurl their poisoned
darts at the majestic U-ow of dear Old England-when the
gathering together 'of hostile races and ungrateful offspring
threat.en her-or sedition and bigotry aim at her life, thel time
denands that every loyal British subject who breathes the
free British air shouîld stand ready on the going forth of:
the word.

I. To proclain that it is now expedient our Sovereign Lady,
Queen Victoria, shall henceforth be named and styled 1Em-
press of the United British Empire,"

Il. The lJnited Kingdom if Great Britain and Ireland, tu.
gether with all the Dominions, Colonies 'rovinces, Islands,
Stations and Dependencies owing aiilgiance to HIer Aajesty,
or subordinate to her Government, tlo be united and confede-
rated. together under the title of " The Unitel British
Eupire,."

.11. The said united British Empire to be governed by lieri
Majesty and lier suceessors, being Emperors and Empresses byt
and through an Imiperiail Parliamnent ;icomposed of repre-(
sentative menibers fromx, and elected by, the followingi
National Family Groups, viz:-

Firstly-The British Isles, proper.
Secondly-The Dominion of Canada. anddall the British

North Anierican Provinces, Islands and Territories.
Thirdil-British India, and alt Possessions, lands anti

Stations lupon, or adjacent t, the coasts of Southern and
Eastern Asia,

Fourthly-The British West Indian islarandesuand Central
and Souti Aierican Possessions, Pllantations, and Settle-

Fifthly-The British African Provinces, Colonies, and
silands.
Sixthly-The Australian Provin-es, New Zealand. And ad-

jacent Islands-
Seventhly-All the British Polynesian Istands.
Eighthly-All other detached civil posessions, peopled by

the British races, and not herein Lefore ientioned, which may
hereafter, from motives of safety or mutuai interests, apply
in due fornm for admission iuto lie said United British
Empire.

IV. Each of the above naied National Family Groups to
have a National'Parliament., with subordinate Local Parlia-
ments for Provinces composing each of said groups, re-
spectively.

V. TheImperial Parliament to hold perpetual session at
the city of Londou, England, exccpting the Lord's Day and
Holy-days, and to have control and jurisdictionî of peace and
war, foreign relations, the army and navy, anda allther
matters concerning the general interests of t whole em pire.

VI Prhe Nati nal Parliamentzs t mU eet at their several
capitals once in every two years, unless convoked oftener by
.competent authority; and to have controi and jurisdiction
over al imatter specially concerning its own Natio)nia Family
Group.

VIL The Local Parlianients te meet ai- their lçeverai pro-
vincial capitalà once n e ry year, or as ofteta as convokv by
competent atihor ty ; each io have the contro and jurisdict-ion
of ail municipal and internai affairs wihin ils own Province,
endinot condiieting vith, or abating, thet poawers conceded ta
the Iniperittl anti National Pari iaments.

VIII. A greand Nit>-Agican Conv(ention to Le summoned
ta meet. so soon as shalilbe found practicabe, in the above
city of London; for the purpose of adopting the prelininary
measuresa. ind inaugurating the new prognmmnne of the United
British Empire, as aforesaid.

The joregoing furnishes a mere ouitlin, or linear sketch,
of an idea cherished and often spxoken of during nearlv bal f a
centir by the writ-r, who had the honourofplacing it before
the publim, ln a sonewht different. dress, in the sumner of
1867. IJloiping chat luncnh goud mrav conme of il, baith ta aur
beloved u hionoured Queen and cvnaitry, it is now with r uih
diffidence submitted in its present forn, more dognatical thun
argunientative, for the sake of brevity and clearness; ile in-
menise magnitude of the subject being most oppressively felt
by a humble backwoods man, who, as the direct descendant
of one of the U. E. L., believes that he ray safely couint upon
the indulgence of greatcr ninjds and far abier pens in thus
presurning to discnsa plansofEmpire and Goveroment.

W R. D

COLONIAL DEFENCES.
The action taken by the British Governnent with reference

tt the seif-defence of her colonies, thereby throwing on then
the whole cost and responsibility, las buen met in most in-
stances, in an earnest and effectual ianner and nens are
being taken to rganise excellent forces of infantry, cavalry,
and artillery. The British coloist, aim whatever part of the

rid ho may bave taken np lisa residence, is of a practicalf
dispositiorgandI whether agreing or noat with i-be diecision %f
the Imperial Government, hie ai- any rate sets ta work carneattly
t-o meet- the occasion. Australlabas dertainly bei ane of the
first tò recg.ie the neccity of providing suffiiei-miitary
and naval forces, bath for the due performance of lir own ad-
mnimstrative fuictions, ard for the effectual resiqtanco ta an'y
threatened invasion. In carrying out- the designs already in
contemplation the home authorities have slown a audable
desire to assit by putting the commissioners appointed ta
carry tihemx oint licommunication withheir contractors, and
allowing their own officers ta inspect the varions stores and
equilmentswhencompleted. Perhaps In no branch of the
public.service is greater vigilance and foresight-necessary than
inthat which is responsible for the prompt and skilful treat-
mont of sick antd wouanded soldiers, andl the operienice of
many years has enabled thox Army Medieal Depjarineni ta ad-
opt- andI recommed ertain miedic'îl cqunipmentis and arpiances
whîiob have lieen teeted bv caupeiig snd liiuai sevice.
Thero ae now on their way to Melbiourne, by i-he "Thyatira,"
a militar-y medicine chest for use in htospital, amtI two complete
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seta of endicolt field panniers of the latQsb patterns dand supplied by Mosars. 'Savory & Mnoore, of L43N
Street, Lonîdon, for the ise of er Majesty's Army Th
eqiuients are ntendeti for thte usn of t-he forces about t- beraised a-t Melboubrneforth protection or the f aourishig clecf victoria. 1emedicalifi ld panniers arc designed to
vey all the appliancei, both medical andt urgicai, thIt Inybe
required by a Regiment lin the fIid aI ind utiring a yIL biler
Within hOe coipass of two pauniers of ordinary' silze j andr th
regliation wNeight, are contained, on the one sida,, soin' thilrtydifferent drugs, with all the required aCcessories orsfeles
weights, &c., each so accessible as to be obt4italind aioment ; inedical coniforts for thu sick and wounled, uylle,, ns
brandy, concentrtei bef tea, arrowroot, &c. a laI Nthrellectoir, and such adjistiment as unables it to be used inwarming a smaiîll iiantity of food:. In the Other Paniier ay
be found the c'asue of operating Instruments, tourniqxte-, eo
ditereniit kinds for field iise, bandages, plaisterq, sheeti.n,
splints, andi.everytihing to hand. The panniers maiy be tud
on or off the inuiale back, and are so coustructed that they canbe made to fori a very good and firim operating table by plae.
ing them on the ground, throwing open thetids, andi securlng
them in the required position. The advantago o0f this arrane,-
ment, whien the, surgeon lis in the open field, far froin hoieA
is obviouasly very great. Many of thcse pauniers have bjeen
purchased by foreign Governmiaent-, including Riasa, Prusia
Peru, *e ani le8rs. $avory & Mlloore obtained tihe silve'medai ait the last (1867) Paris Exhibition, as well as ti
London ihibit.ion of 1862, for ecxcellence of manufacture of
rmedicine îests, and for an ingenious mi-thod of fittiiag ndi.
cal painiers for military service" Wie have given a drawng
otf these npphances, andi hope hat t-he corresponding appol-t.
rments of the other branches of the service wil] lbe selectw wtl

-quail discrimination.

THE GUN-BOAT "PRINCE ALFRED."

The gun boat " Prince Alfred " which for more tihan four
years has been the pride of the Catiadin Navy (!) was for-
mnerly a passenger steamer running between Sarnia and Green
llay, Michigan. The vessel was purchased on behaif of the
Carinadian Government by Captain Wyatt in the eanly part of
1866, wien tlie Fenian raiders liati aroused ilithe Givermnent
to thie necessity of making some preparations for defe-nte on
the Lakes. Under Captain Wyatt's superintendence the
I Prince Alfred " was transformed so as to adopt lier for gun.
boat service. She carries the 12 1lb. Armstrong guns annd four
j4 Ibh, brases howitzers ; she liasacoimmodation for seventy-fire

nien, inicluding officers, and is at present conimanded by Capt.
Fraeser, a niost eficent oticer who has seen long servie. on
the Upper Lakes. The " Prince Alfrd " liU 10 feet long, 30
feet enlirn, and 13 feet, hold. She l one of the fastest screw
steamers on thie Upier lakes. During the coming season the
boat willibe ised as a training shlp for the euerai artillery
comnpanies stationed at the Lake ports, so that they can be
rnade available for defence e ther oun land or water.

-aWe ar- indebte-d to Professor Bell tOf the Geological Sturrer,
for the view on Long Lake, which we publish in the present
numiber. it Is froim a sketch taken lasti sanuimer by Captain
I:niar A. Dickinson, who accompanied one of the exploring
parties sent out by GCoverinment. Long Lake la situatet north
of Lake Superior, and i alikely soon to become of intereat froin
the fact- that it lies directly a.cross the course of the proposd-i
Czanadian Paifd Rauilway. Profetsor Bell informa, nts thatits
proper, or Indian, nme li Kenogami, which means Long
Niarro Laite." at discharges northward b>' t-e Kenog ani.
Sibi, or Long Lake River (know-n ahIa> as th Engliil l iver)
into the Albany. The heiglit of land se'parating the wit.ers of
the St. Lawrence fromi those diowing into Iud.son'as Bay, lier,
therefore, between Lake Superior and Long Lae,passing v'rv
close ta i-be latter. Long Lake a licu suùposed t itase i
lexig-hi of froru 100 i-O 200 miles, andti t approaCix 'vit-lini four
or live miles of Lake Superior. Prof. Bell, who mnade an
accurate suirv'y of it lat. sumnmer, reports thai this i not tlie
case. flie finds ilts ta length to be about 54 miles, and itsi
southern extreiity to lie at a distance of about 30 miles from
the nearest point on the shore of Lake Superior. It-s general
course is about N. N. E., its breadth varies from tiro chains to
twi miles, averaging, however, one mile and a quarter, <x-
vepn towards hlie south end, where i- is very narrow. The
anme ' n Inform us iat i-e whoe country ciwern
Laite Superaor tenîd Loang Lakte, ànti for saine distancu dawn
the latter, a riugged and nonti-ainous, and, Indeed, that this
is truc of mont sections for 60 or 60 miles north of Lake
Sulperior. Bntat this distance the hills dimuinishi rapidly, and
a va-stextent, of level country stretchies tu the north. . Our
viiew is taken neuar the northern limit of the hilly region, tle
cornmencement of the great level tract being een in the dis-
tance. The point of observation is at the intersection of the
line run by Mr. Beatty in 1870, and the western shore of
Long Lake.

PRINCE BISMAROK.

The Empe-ror-King has conferred the title of Prince upon
Count von Bismarch, jist as in 1814 his father, Frederick
William III., rewardedi tlhe great-est general Pruassia had reared
since the greant Frederick with the title of Prince Blucher de
Wahlstadt, in remembrance of his victory over Marshal' Mac-
donald and a French arrny, whoml he drove out of Silesa la
1813. To support his new dignity he gave him the cestates of
Wahîlstadit and Kriebiowtz n Silesi, wich his grandson
now.possesses. T tla iintended to deal in an eoqually liberial
mnannier with Bismarck, by asking the Germani Piiarlianent to
votc tim a million of thalers, equivalent to $750,000. The
tiile of prince, conferred upon Bismarck, will e bclimited li
i descent: to his eldest son--otherwise, according to the
European practice (and this accouaite for the immnensoanumber
Of iltiled persons nlroad ia sons and daugt-ers ould he
princes andI princesses ta i-be ond of t-le chapi-er. The B31ltcher
it-le wras first- perpoituatedby t-lie ordero rigcutireo b>.
a royal decree lu 1861. . 3snarck, who 'as bar ou Apri'l 1
1815, is created acouant ln l85. The tiila "Von" ap>enî

ded i-o lhis name, indicat-es thlat- :1 le noble. His prrieipal
citat-es, pu-rchased la 1807, re ln Pomneraiia, as wcll as lis
fathear's estat-es.

LWarAr XX?-A petrificd whîale lhas been dîscovered lu
Ls Au eis cour-y aboeut d0 ies andI nxear Aliso


